
Tae enthusmsm for Prai.ce mspirrd by
Lafajette is re-inapued Ly i'err.ei.

MERICAN epicures have always
preferred the French vintages:
they now equally prefer the
famoue French water.Perrier. It
quenchea hot-weather thirst.
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CARRIES A $50 ROLL
AND BEGS FOR A BUN

Sam. the Silver Lined. Gets I;ree

Meals for Ten Days.
a shabby figare slanh up to Deteetivi

(avs. of the Firat Branch. at Second

Aveaae and Benetec Street laat night
.Ssv, eaU" it arheeaaa, "could you

¦paiB a few pcr.r.iea to buy o bur. aad
a eap of coffee. Pm out of work and

I ain't had a bite to ea^ for tnirty-aix
houra ar.d my wtfe ie awful aick
"

-Sure. Come alOBg." Cava said.show-
ini his badge, "iv. pai roa w»«.

vou'll get three squarea a OaYJ ano

BOVet have to spend s eer.t."
"A Btiagy man like you eught to

a-arve to death." the detective adJed
later when he had drawn from the beg-
£ar'a poeket* a bankbook Bhowing de-

poaita ef |M3, fo2 ia bllla, IM ponnies
a-d 40 cents in silver

In night court Magiatrata Nolan sent

the man. »rho said his name waa Samum
Botwwita, to the workhouse for tea
days.

FIGHT^TARTS fight
AT SPORTING CLUB

Race Battle in Harlem Stopped
by Police.

F.eserres of the Eaat 126th Street

Btatioa were called to the Barlem
Sporting Club last night to sU-p a

tfht that the promoters radr.'t atarted
and eouldn't atop.
Oatanaiblv, the club at Fifth Avenue

and 136th "Street offered a bout be-
twean Walter Mohr and "Wee-wee"
Barton, two welterweights. Mohr la
vsite and Barton ia eolored The au-

iaaao waa about evaaty dlilded. Be-
fon the fight had progresaed through
the third round negroes and white rren

aera emulabng the men in tha ring.
Pfaaa fista the audienee took to

caairs and blackiaeks aa weapons of
o'enre One oi tho chaire, hurled
from a gallerv, earromed of? the head
af "John the Barber" P.eisler, erhe
dropped.
When the police arrired the crowd

»a- earnestly endeavoring to take the
e'.ub to pieeea. Sergaant Hartwick
aent the boxera to their dreaaing
IBOBBQ. and ordered the BjOBI bout to
be put on._ _

LITTLE PLAGUE VICTIM
REFUTES CARTOONISTS

Plea to Delay Opening Reveals a

Chlld Who Loves School.
The following letter is prlnted for

tha aole benefit oi eartoonlst* who be-
l.-ve no chtld likea to go to school;

was reeeived yeaterday b] Pr.
I -ar.ei F Bolduan. of the Department
of Healtl

'Dear Mr: Just a few liaea askir.p
yea to kir.dly delay the opening of
eeheel aatil some time in Oetober, a*

I r.m a v;rt:m of InfantiU paralysis,
a-.d I am irlad to say I am getung
x t rieety. It la juat four weekn
that I am in the hoapiu!, and will have

. ay four week? more I walk about
a"4 fa»: bett»r. I am eight yeara and
a |h1 monthi old, and I am In 3B at

ard I do not like to loaa any
lta.or.a. There are many othera that
f-ti aa I do I thank you. Hoping
:oi w..: plee/e thlnk this over, at I
MM to go to achool and do not want
.. bt ebsent, I remain, your little
'. ar.d, . "H D."

a-

100TAKENOFFBOAT;
HOLE TORN IN HULL

Hartford, of Hartford & N. Y.
Line, Hlts Rocks.

Eaaei, Conn., Sept. 1 -Tha eteam-
toat Hartford. of the Hartford and
hara York Traneportation Company.
.feJeb grcunded" on the rocks ot V.'at
'oji point ;-. the ( onneetict Rirar
aar.r to-day, was more aerioualy dara-
'«*d than at frat reported, it waa
1-arned ea-alght

*. la-g* hale waa torn ln the vesrel'e
-.-.d watef flooded the engine

room Wreckiag tuga will tow the boat
le N>w York to-morrow, where ahe

'. r'.ared !n drydoek.
^n* 100 pasaengers were taken oft on

nafl la rlver towna, where the7 took
toj ni f',T Hartford. Moat of the
fr« fht wa? removed.

AUT08 XILL woman ajtd boy
brt»»v liavape*. I/eai»1ng Vletlm, Ker-

.wty-iea Yeare Old. la Strra*
*¦» aoe waa eroeainjj Kroadway. at

..vanty-frit Street, laat erenirg. Mra.
¦BaTJ 'rumpa, seventy-rive years old,

I Weat Seventyf.f'h Street, waa

'.'.'aad do«n and k.lled by an W*M
.^bile The chauffaur put on apeed
¦ »s'aped The pohea latar arreated
aTahai C Wataon, of Tappan, N Y
'..Tng h:m with homielde.
Harry Mtailer, ais yean old, of ii"

_eet Ytr, fourt>i Street, waa killed la
¦m* <>* biB baaae yea>rday afleraeaa,
J .' se waa r^n down b) an automo
*..« enver. by Wi..i»m .'.agel. of 29
***.! S'tn*, krooklyn Nagai waa ar
f»»tad .,,, a teajhnital rharga r,t horn,-
C'de.

O "

Hane! and Trybua Die in Chair.
;*aapn Har.e) and Jan Trybua were
'.ruu* ir. the tfr'.r r ehaif
'*f Vf,*;i nr\-j vaa'arday momlng
P*'« kia daath Har.el lnformed
-Pta<»r M, ,,r , f i, , a>y,,,;.., eaarvii
J**. Uat <ltr,,. Predortek Itlelow
-ata't****''' "* ""1 '".' 4" " ""

v*** aaaaethlag ii'.m hin regardlag
. a-oatibu i-/ij,lia*tion in tha fr.ma

____***.> ha la accoaad aod bad been

BARNETT SUES WIFE
FOR ABSENT SON

ther Says He's in Maine to

Escape Plague.
\: other chapter in tlie marital trou-

blefl of Willard R. B&rnett, of the Ho
te! bX'.erla.re, Broadway and Sevent.y-
ae cr.th Street, Manhattan. and his

yoaag wife, who Ia tbe daughter of
Charles F. Daly, vic--pre6ident of the
Kea York Ceatra] Railroad, waa

writtcn into the reeorda of the Su«
prrr.ii. Courl B1 Whit. Plalna yeater¬
day. when argutnents were heard on

a petition for a writ oi habeaa corpua
f.led by Baraetl to compel Mrs. Bar-
nott to furn over their two-and-a-balf-
year-old son to him.

.- Mrs. Farnett left her husband
on March 12 ]«*., taking her »on wil
her, .he ha.s filed Buit for divorce and
Baraetl haa eatered auii againat Mr,
Dalj *sking ben\v damagea for alleared
alienation of h.s arifa'l nffccticns.
Juatice Bi;ur entered ai. order ;n-
atmeting Mrs. Barnett to tnke the
child to her husband'l apartments
ut.ee s week.

Counsel for Mr. Daly ar.d Mrs. Bar-
nett exalalBed yeaterday thal tho boy
had been tnken to Muine to escape the
infantile para'.vsis epidemic Mrs.
Barnett is livir.g al the Hotel Grama-
tan. Bronxville, Jastlea Platt ad-
jo'imed tbe matt¦¦:¦ ufltil Wodaesday.

SON OF POOR WIDOW
STEALS HER LAST RING

Prized Engagement Band Only
Bit of Jewelry Left.

For years Herbert Jackson'" w.dowed
mother. struggling to support her two

youngeet children. bad managed t-o

keep the oi.e artiele of jewelry she

prired most bighly. her engngemer.t
ring. On returning home yaeterdaj
sha fo'md her apartment, at 310 We '

184th Btraet, In dieotder and the ring;
Baiasing.

Neignbors told Peteetive Oorgc 1.
O'Connor they bad seen Herbert, who
'.ef* home laat .lar.uary. lurking i.ear

his mother's apartment. The lad, who
is twenty, later confessed his guilt to

Magistra'te Denei in 'he Washington:
Heights eourt.
He bad pBwned the ring, valued at

8180, for $15. He was held in $1,000:
bail.

. ¦ ?¦.«-

BRING MEMPHIS DEAD HOME
? Seven SallonT Rodica Ar* on Hoapltal

Ship Solace.
Santo Pomir.go, Sept. l.-The United

.Sutea navy bospital ship Solace left
here thia morning for the Cr.ited
States with the bodies of BOVOfl men

kilied when the armore.1 cniiser Mem-
phis was wrecked by a storm in the
riurbor here Taeaday.
An imyos.ng cervniory. participated

in by Provialonal President Carvajal,
th» Cabiaal mii.i.stcrs and other offi-
elals, tnarked tbe transfer of the dead
ta the Soiace. S'orc* throughout tbe
city were closed, at the request of th.
President.
Tbe Arr.erican Minister. WiliiBm W.

Ruaa.il, has expre«s»d hia thanks to
Frovis.Dnai President <~arvajal and
other offieiala of the Dominican P>p-
publ.e for their »id followir.jj the d:«
neter.

CITY TO HONOR LA FAYETTE

Rirthday of Marqai* To Be Celebrat.il
Seplember *>.

On September «, at 3:30 P. M
people of New York will celebrate Mar
quis I.a Fayette'a blrthday by cxernse«
in City Hall Park The programme
iaaoed yeaterday ir.rlude* addre«ses b]
Acting.Mayor Dearling, Alton B. Parker,
Kobert Baeon, Dr. John H. Finley and
the French Ambassador, M. Jules Jus-
aerand
Offeem of the committee arranging

the eelebration are Joseph H < hoate,
honorory chuirman; Alton B. Parker,
eha.rman; Ch»r!»s Stewart Davlaon,
bonornry aecretary, and Henry B
t'r.rop Hardon. treoeurer.

fonkers Girl Ia Drowned.
Word reached V'onkers yeaterday that

Miaa Iaabei Eaaton, daughter af Charlea
Philig Easton, pres.der.t of the Yonkers
Board of Kducation, bad been drowr.-.l
at Poland, Me. Miss Eaaton, who had
been at the resort five weeks, waa ir. a

motor boat, which capsized. Her father
is prendert af 1*8 Westchefer Har
Association.

Han(f« Himself in Cell
With one end of a rope made froffl

beddiag around hi* r.fi: and the other
end IBatoBad to tha tot, of thi <¦

a pria'.ner .n Tha Hror.x f'ouii"
was found dead e«riv last night a
mar'a nanr.e wa» gHren as Horner
Streus*. 1'6 year- old, a maehinist. ef
898 Ka.' 186th Street

SWANN SUMMONS
BIG POULTRY MEN
Begins Inquiry Into Al-
leged Boosting of Prices
Pending Rail Strike.

PLANS INDICTMENTS
IF CHAROE IS PROVED

Fcderal Attorney Will
Help Stop Extortion

by Food Dealers.

Indietaaeata n' aevefal wholeaale
dealers in poultiy a.id some r>

of all sorU of food. who took ad' ll

taga of the posaibility of a railroad
tie-up to boost prices, were promised
by Diatriel Attorney Swam tei
II. Snowden Marahall, I fllted Statei
Diatricl Attorney, alsa atoed ready te

proseeute any complan' thal might
be lodged with hia oftice.

Diatrict Attorney Swann ba- sum-

moned a dexen big poultry dealera to

appaar before him Tueaday. Some oi
them, aeeordiag te Mr. Swann, arbi-
iranly booated pricea from 19 eenl ¦.

pound to 28 cent- B pounil ovei

He deelared reputable dealers m peal.
try bad increa.-.d the price on.y one-

eighth of a cent a pound sii.ce the
strike talk started.
Meat denlers and grocers of the BB-

aerupaloua variety nlso rai^ed pricei
arbitrarily. Prosecution of these men

would depend largely on complaints
irom eustomers. whieh tbe D.-tr ct At-

torney's oftice atanda ready to in

gate.
( onspirary Ii Allege.l.

lavaatigatera werking under the D
inet Attorney and .Io«.eph .1. Harl
Commiaaion.r of Weighta and M<
ures. have found mar.y who.. alei
foeddtafffl ba-.e .-tored ahipmenta that
arrived during the last week in lofl
baildiaga, freight yarda and cold stor-

nge plar.ts. The inveatigaton are now

trying ta show this was done as part
of a corspiracy to boost price

Sbould these facts develop prosecu-
tions under the Donnelly Anti-Trust
law and the Sherman Anti-Tiust law
would be started by Mr. Swann and M r

Marahall.
Commissioner Hartigan telegn

the Board ot Railway Managera m

B'aahlngton last nighl aaking the lift-
ing of the embargo ,,i. periahable food
products simultaneously with th.e or¬

der from the railroad brothcrhood-
cancellir.g the strike, as the embargo
is ereating abnormal prices in many
loodstuffs.

Mr. Hartigan aaid there was no

juatification for tbe bulb of th.
crease in prices He poir.ted out that

Migar. corTee. tea. CBflncd good
Bimilar products have not increased In

price in wholeaale quantities and
? he reUiler booating prices on thi
articles is violating tl 8 law.

Big Inrrease in Prices.

"In the iBSl two days," said Mr.

Hartigan, "prices on penshable foods

have increased in many instances 80

per cent. Potatoes that brought 83
to $3.2:. a barr«l last week fetched

14.68 to |8 to-day. This ahonld not

be, yet the same is true of cabl
heets ar.d other farm products."

Poliee Commissioner Wooda made
public y. terday a statement showing
that. in the '".'..:' ol a atriha, New
York would have -neat enOBgh I

it elev.n days; Ash, thirty-on«
butter, fourteen dayaj Hour,
three day-; Pgga, forty day.>.
leni
Freight embargoei and other re-

atrietive traffic meaauraa ifl oparation
on mne of the alevefl railroadi ent'
'ing New York wer. reBponaibl. for
lonly a slight decrea-e in the qi
of produee and other freighi reei
at the various city terminals veati
aecording to ofTicials of the
Moal of the arrivina freight, * «

explaiaed, had been phijiped bef.r..
ord in war. iaaui d, b il thal th. >,r'

th. embargoea would be elearlj
b <¦ te da) In deeraaaed receipti us the

ii :i of mo-t railroad men.

\. V i Kmbargo Modifled.

\ ,1. Hardifl, viee-praaldenl of l
\ orl -.'ral. announre l

fieal on of the embargo on that roa I,
tting the shipment of fn ll
n ..,., fresh nah, all dairy
awB print papir "subjed ta de

lav." ,
Kmbargoes or. tbe Helawnre. I.acka-

wani a * Western, Kne. Weat Shore,
Pennaylvania, Baltimore 4 Ohio and
I.ong Island were H01 liftod, b l1
eiala of th. roadi said that modifiea-
tions were be.ng eonaidered.
"Ue have no*. al.an.ioned our strike

plans." sa.d A J. Stone, viee-preaident
.¦ Kne. "If the eight-hour bill is

paaaed by Congreaa I preaume the
brotherhooda will be aatiafied and will
eontin i. " ork 1 b. Eri. Railroad
Company will obey -he law, bul il i«
my opinion th#1 th. railroadi will do
evorything p to demonatrate the
unconatitutional tj of Ihe law."

l hai eig .¦ bill T-"w

eonaidered by the Senate was une.

tutional was" the opinion of praetirally
all railroad executivea here. Th. |T
eral view WBI that COBgraU
eewer t« llmit the hours of aen
tra.n employefl on the ground of oaf.
to amployei and the trav.ll ng
hut thal aa) atteranl on tha parl

itora 1 .

'. aerviee
aga
WeaM Be KirmK Batabllahed.

Mut no matter how unron-ti' ll
. he measure maj be, the law

"Come Up-Stairs and Save $10."
Under thin headin« in to morrow's Sunday Tribune

The Ad-Viaor iKrtin hlflai the aMtrchlight of tnith on tli'-
serond-atory men of the rlothinK K«'"r "ir '>rtrl<
Taylor SaaOp claima they'rr 00 the K'ound but Otl th»-
level. Tribune invrstiKators brlieve differrntly.quite.

You'll enjoy thia amusing but illurnmatinR atory.
K*-ad it! rVtte>r trll your newsdealer to-day and makr
aure.

gk Shc ^im&as Srtbunc J^TsV* - ir%l ta I *¦>' the Truth ' ?naW
¦ Aa ri»» Hdltorlol* Advertlsement* .JflJB,Jnl mMa. u.niai ni u* aiw a.r"i "t '»'"¦ - ' .aBa-aaTJaa_«.

Strikebreaking Repeaters
Duping Railroad Agencies

Chuckle as They Draw Double Pay by Enrolling with
More than One Company on "Waiting Orders"

.Beats Working. They Say.

..[ i. 5 ;, boob," eoi

breaker No, l to 'he surf on the
ib pjiobi oi !><¦. . Wi . Btreet bar-

r.. per bad ed "h the bar. "A
boob ia right'"
"A boob, Jack"" quei

er No at hi. I Ihe l\ "Say aol
rmve you made

when you aigaed up a' HeVey'i Twe
and half waitin'time aiu't bad, Jack."

.That'. jusl .." " bbi d the rei
ful .'>" '. aad 1" n

been workiag for h living. Three i

at Wee-
lad a half and here I

BJOying rn;

II
"1 " .' you -.i:.." quei ied the ¦';

with rising Inflection. "Four dollare a

': pa; ?"
"'.li \ ¦." explaiaed Jack.

regalai two Afty, but
lornin .. t the I Iraad < ea-

tral and thei dollar a

da). v..: h eal there.
And two and a balf :<:.. a dollar and
four bil fnur doiiaii bj my
Agures Tl al I'ai

for Aring icea."
Manj Repeatere Reperted.

Jact^ ehuekled misehievoaaly a* hia
fmancial per picaeitj dawned en his
companion. Uut if imall talh along
u. Street, be Bowei y or at the
Grand entral aeeepted aa

"Strikebreaker .l.n-'r
crr-liteii nrith having a copyright ob the

lated, More than one
nion railroad BI.

.¦'. tl.
running m caae of itrike, offer

¦¦ sevei al '.. ind ae«
d tho customai;. ietainer from

each.
Geaerally speaking, however, the

recru tril eaker. did nol
pi.>d yeatei br ikly as earlier

week, Laboi a^-i ni were more
secretive. On Tharaday, for example,
at the oSee Aaeher'a detective
agency, 1440 Broadway, it we

have te be put into practiee pending h

Supreme on," said one
"It iniyht take two J ,ir

.he time it
V.;. obta ned nough t ime a

ii the eighl 'hour day
e to

Ira A Placi '¦ ice pi of the
Nrv. '; and head of the rail¬
road'- lega i -i thal no

ty of the
re had been eonaidered by offl-

lii- inlimali d
t thi ra Iroada,

followii ' I the Adamson
bill, would be to Ale schedules of in-
creaaed freighl ti the Inti r-

¦,. iee omra
¦.- of mai . re~

em-

loyal, A per "tial ap-
and

... ranna R road by W. H.

ard El ;|¦'
. ii, in i employes, "tl at in

il ...-..,. you -¦¦¦

proti
provided through thi orgaai-

of a bieb j ¦¦ are mei ber. II
you withdrasi from theee organiiatl
and loaa thi. proteetioB becao.. °f
your loyalty to this eompaaj the rail-
road will take over your polieies :,r,,i

me i rote oa for you
!| !l. -."

All Trains Are Crowtled.
Despite Better Outlook

Deapite the li ' th. tea.ioB
in railroad ln lei the ngand out-

'..¦v- ^' r--

i<
nent and to

pointi M ddlc Wet\ nd South are run-

'¦ hut
abl. te accommi the di mand.
... gni from thi

.:,'. Pi
now

....'. r. and to
ed there will be .'¦

irl
Biiatie

loomed up,
¦ ontinu to | I with emei

rhich are I
.... ...

ther road. anno u
would u-.ake refunds te cob

nterfered aitl iburb in

the Long Island n

g ,r eommuter. their bv
with o reba*e pro

"We are offeri
Hcial of the ri ad, "1 cauae » e expeel

p our road ia operation."
Only 2,000 of ti... ployes

of the road are memhery. OI the
brotherhood

Ask Subway and "L" Men
to Join Engineers' Union
L G. Griffin, assistenl grand

of the Brotherhood of
F.ngineera, and A. I Gi ib or>

for the aaion, ad
.....

tnrmen la^t evening in the Lenoi
116th Street aad Leaoa Avenue,

and Urged them to jmn the brother

itep, il ii aaid, ii beiag teken
¦,, ,,,ecludc the po bility of the mo-

...

_

WOMEN DIVE OFF
BURNING YACHT

I iiiilliinril frnm pnaa I

¦'. tarted flral
up tl .¦ women. 1 hej aould not

ting that <

<¦,, ind ubcobsi ioua, bu1 upported bj
[;. mi and young Ei d ¦¦..<.. and
hauled aboard hi n ot tha party

|; Bnd .! ¦ w inai ¦ ped te At-
lantic City. ,

i-. next te Jeffrii li 'he

broker, of Philad dphia. Mi Ireland'
badl} buri d and r lefl arlsl

roki n MI of tho parl ifl red
painful burna, and .¦..

.,. ,,.,, on '¦'".' from ahocl i hen
,1 ,. p/i, ,,,,;, n ached thi* ei1

\ ;.i,,.,. ,, thi ea1 had beeB ere

moat of the bob ion and aad beea v<< mi

i . nt in aecial alTairn.

mitted that 1
tril Icci r Yoi Cei

tral Yesterday 1 bb
eommittal. Il waa aever,
that the New York Central i« st

Bg atrikebreakera ia th>>
Termlnal. Ma te, of

the A

man t
about I I men have bi

I, ar.d ar.- ilecping In
tnd receh ing 11 50

raiting tlmi

Bnwer> kgeneiea I leeed.
...¦

Bowery, wh I un! hura-
day. .... the re-

ia id, afte i i I
and a
I reakiflg ap| rta

a ned

Whil. an and

il hard t.

oipp. .....

..I five
..,

sa.il last nighl thal
COUld run

e able to maintain
¦i the evenl

11, ona
be I I enginei

have remained loj
Sti ike bn akera from other eitii

ixed here. Betweei
and ".. d men ere being fed
:,. ,| houaed he river otf
\\ .... »a« ke... for sen ice, il ia ia
the Wesl .I. D. tachmi

the day from
Philadelphia.

Spec ¦.'

[< m ^ ork, New H
and Hartford and N. m York Cenl

oton »i the eleetric eng
Vlai -. eel earmen have b ei

to lign.
The New York Central is conducting

breakera. Men in
mproviaed dormitoriea in the ter-
maj be e< n poring over rul<*

little knota on-
iwei ng queatioi before bb old
Trial runa about the yarda ar.- being
mad. b\ green ci

5 TAKEN AS GAMBLERS
IN OLD TENDERLOIN

Costij^an Nlftkes Arrcsts.In-
spector Bolan li;norcd.

Bearing warranta baaed on evidenee
gathered by three of bia meB.Lieuten
anl Honest Dan) (ostigan arr.I

.nia.v five men on gambling
ehargea in the Sixth Avenue section
of the o!d Tenderloin diatrict

Inapeetor John S. Molan, the police
eommaader of the distr.ct and the man
whoae tip started tha "white Blave"
probe, knea nothiag aboul tha ai
un*il after the prisoners wera b
al Headqi arl rs.

Detecl .> -¦ Cronin, Byrhe an.l ii
.ui., upon receiving ordera to elean up

th Av.
ago te po

before they coul.i gel b handboo
| ¦;,. iat 18

... by two of the
11 .¦. a oa .. eharta m a

Sixth Avenue booking agency and mad.
their bet -.

Ir. a t'ew day-. thj d.te.1
to Magiatrate Houai .. terdaj
vere abl. to plaee beti Ia »everel ol
plact", including b Sixth Avenue
aaloon, where th. propi '"r took th.
bets as the harten.ler looked on All
the tranaactiona were condueted b.
tween Twenty-eightb and Thirtieth
Strecl
Aa a resi.lt the mag 'r.i'e yester-

daj iaaued i for the arvi
Louia Berger, oi ".' '.'. I 1
fourth Mr. .'; v\...
Weal i irtei treet; Don

., n. of 124 Weal Twenty-ninth
Street, nnd ¦. Curran, a i

.. .," 480 '. nue, for al

aking book,
Skelly, .. bi

for violation of the liquor tax law. in
mitted gambling ii

in whieh he waa employed.

MOVIE SUPERS' FORM
UNION; SEEK MORE PAY
Five Hundred Dcclare War nn

(irecdy Ageatt.
Five hui In d open umerarv i

in movi" mo to
.j.. r v.agi

a n ai meetina laal i irh- in B
Hall, 725 Sixth tvenui Ka « branch

c White K Ictora'
ti ica they a call themai

Pietun Extra People'a a isoc ..

. of New Vork. Mor. than 100
aigned api for memberahip

nighl and paid th. initiation fe.
of 80 eenta.
Harry Mountford, international or-

for the White Rata, condemned
the agents wh» aak th. "aupera" te
u ,,rk teel ira in th. motion plet-
ar. atudioa f. II or 81 ¦'.".

..\\.. ihall not mak. a drive againal
the producera," he aaid. "The-, pa)

. extra
u/e muat i thi -..

the ict
The '.!-'. meeting of -he new umon

.¦

headquartei of BThiti Rata, 22a
v,. Forl ¦. flt.

HEARSTS MEN* FOR MASTERS

I.eaguers Indor^e Democrat for State
(Ontroller.

The Indepeadenee League indor
h W Maoti ra, Dei

date for State Conti

D Fle.
d. ... Li ague and

Sev. rienda Contn er 1
M. Trai. ¦¦. aP"
peared befoi e thi

md urged rhe
..... announced it did
reeommend Tr..^

.rd n - '. be. bb .¦ parl
tral .un.

SLAVE NET TRAPS
DOZEN IN BOSTON
Witnesses VVanted Hcre

Arc Rounded l'p by
Smith in Raid.

TWO MEN AND GIRL
TAKEN AT BEACH

Mysterious "Mr. Cheese-
cake." Important Vice
Broker. Eludes Pursucrs.

a .
* t Tha

I

| of "whiti
ruaadei I

James E. Smith. A triet At-
tomey; detectivea, Federal inveatigal
o r - B' *

late T hui
But one of tha twelvi wai an

efo i

igreed whi n

of returniag a- de-
ii ta waa put up te them. M

| fort to-day.
Tl.,. iavc .. a whirlwind

tour of th. city tl ng and ia the
::, reri Beaeh, where

... two im n

f/irl, on the beaeh. They aaid they
." but made no

May VlaM Pravldeace.
Smith BBd hia party lefl roi

.. ttioB on the 5:03 train for
... i London, It .- exp cted they will
al io top o er in

Jose| -..-..¦ to thi
p,( .. arife were

taken Blong »dera when
.on thia evening.

ifader the din
U tive McGlynn, of

eal Da ¦'

... iae iuet
The men bat-

loora and, rusl
i guard wl

McGlynn and othera, wenl I
,.,,,, .,. .-.,.. iof cell ir in seai
evidence in the form of lettera and
telegrai eraab brougl

from their beds in fright.
The} ruahed to be 1
in thi r attempt. te i

»Dri do it quick," wai
word, and thi j did.
The i bund

wagon and huatled to the station
when- I.ked and locked up

\ tanl Distarid Utorne Smith
111 his

of icven
u. ii:-. loaed, howevi r 1 bej areri
ai| ..,

." the party Burraunded
in the house.

"Mr. ( hee«ec;ike" Mis«ing.
Be tidea Sehieb '" they in-

Mr. aad Mr Mi rrii Bornati ln.
Rothcnberg, Dora W hite bi d
Price hey will appear before

the New York Grand Jurj to teli what
..:' bb allegad "sluah

i tixed by whiti i for the di
of policemen under chargea .' .''

the
coBceraiag

.... ::.,- lookii k* for a "Mr.
. , to the la-

other name.

I,. bi ty were John Sloeum,
of the DepartmeBt of .lu.stice; D
. p McGlynn and Howard Bar-
hor. - .; nte denl of the Societ; r

\ iee.
\ Attorney A. '

u/ebbi ntinue thi
-., tuation ln Boati

Scorei of peraona eoni
- knowledge of

deals in Nev. Vork are thought te be
in hidine. in the aouth and weat enda

the

Slavc Prosecution Elated
Over Miss Higgins's Arrest

Diatrtet Atton
arrest

Mary Higgins, supi
Waahiagi

for aiding in tha eaespe of i
woman from lhai instiiutlon on .lune
s, forn I ible link of evidence \n

..,.,. . -la\c com-

Miss Higgins ia in the Tombe. The
girl who escaped from the hoapitel i

lara Brown, nlneteen years old, the
dauarhter of a well to do buaineaa man
of Albany. Three jrean ago she

.. id «-¦ mn ... d to '-he Mag
for Wi I Girli b: " trati Bar-

"M-. says the District
A torn al from that mo-

meni both the authorities of thi
Bnd even '.' ti te Barlow himaelf
were peatered by myaterioua req
for the girl's releaae. There wi

to B man of Inflo
v ho wanted to eee her freed. I

the g taken to thi
¦.i .-. Hi i ti Hoapitel for an

tioi Wi And she was placed in
a privata room,

bj some

the Weat II.i Streei tal
fruard her.

¦¦i in of June B, while Mis.
Bir :. th. night nui

Brown girl
ily cla

t thi eorridi
a few minutei
waa iei ira Broai n,

..

her own eoat <>vf,r the girl, led
entranee and helped her into:

Bg automobile.
"h. her confeas ob, MIbi Blrd

orders of

with her. Detec!

v. eal
t thi 'rail. When
irreated ihi
H had i.

e-rr'"! boob after the leape oi
be arraigned for |

Judge Wadh im nexl
dai

Very Important Notice
M.ssts Win. II. M'lil.T & Co., ahipowners and brokera,
tl Rotti r.lim. The Hagne and Atnaterdatn, ariah to aa

noonce th.it under ii.i circuinatancea can thej lerve aa

internaediariea for the forwarding "r re diapabeh "» l< ttera
..r all oihei poatal coinmunfcatlona emanating from
i. rs.ms belonging i" neutral or belligerenl nationa and
iiit.inl.il for tlnril peraona. Conaequently, all leitera
,.r .¦Himiiiiiii.ati.iiis which, notwitlmtanding the preacnl
iM.ti.-.-. mighl reach Meaara Wm. H Muller A Co. for
tranamiaaion lo third peraona, arill be reinrned t.. the
icndera withool prepaymeni ..f" poatage,

\l'\ ERTISEMENT. UlVERTISEMEYI

§>a\%5 Manmmtij
D^ailnran al M'li <t ,.,>,.' A *^Broadwav al 3 1th Str

Store open today from 8J0 A.M.to 5J0 P. M*

Beginning Tuetday, Sept. 5th, and until
furiher notice, the ttorc will open ai 9
A. M. and dote at 6 P. M. daily.

Today In the Motor Apparel Shop

Womeit's Auto Dust Coats
Reduced to $3.95

Vormerly $9.7A
A seaaon-end ofTeringofallour remaining wonien'8

dust coats. inthis seaaon'g moai favored modeU. Made
of Paliri Beach cloth, Ane quality mohair and llnen.

Also Women's Panama Auto
Hats Reduced to $1.95

High-grade hats. all in perfect condition,
which we prefer to saoritfce at this price
rather than carry them over to next season.

PRESIDENT READY
FOR NOTIFICATION

I unliniiail from |in«e I

letter, whieh was received by Chair¬
man McCormick yeaterday:

"I beg te acknowledge receipt of the
-., attei the Iormal Botift-

of the Preaident en September
regrel thal eagagemeata pre-

|c will deay me the pleasure
tl at the oecaaion

I in every way a SUCeoa. and
that it will give an added stimulua to
the growing lentimenl in favor ef eal

From Good Ground, Long Island,
where Charlea F. Murphy i. .peadiag

immer, eame arord thal the Tam-
bad ai engagemenl with
da) and did not expeet to

be nearer Long BraBeh than a motor-
boat would carry him ta the Aahiag
banka.

Presideat Wilson will leave for
Waahiagton Sunday and go to Ken-
tueky Monday te make a speech ia
Hodgeaville. He will return te Shadow
Lawn aa soob aa the railroad dituation
ii cleared.

¦¦ a>-

SON HAZED. MOTHER SAYS

Suit for IM.0M Hrought Againnt Mil-
itary Befcaai.

brought against
the N' Militery Aeademy, at
i ornwall-on-HudaoB, yeaterday, by
Mn Prederii Haigh, of Jaraaiea, Loag

of her son, Bertram,
eighteea years old, who, she says, was

Affldavit. by other studeata, iaelad-
ing Bertram'i roommete, deny knowl-

I *he oceui r
Sehi youth waa

expelled ia Fehruary becauae he n
fuacd te play ia the oaad, nl'hough

ifl return for hil H a musi-
.! Berl rara broke hia

horn aad complainad be wa.
gettiag

OUB..I for the school ask.
change of venue te Orange o

opposed the
itterni

A. H. K. Seeger, was 10 pop
'ria! would he ImpOBBibl..

srved deeiaion. '

TROLLEY HITS TRUCK;
12 PASSENGERS HURT

Drivcr Is in Hnspital After Aeci
dent in Coney Island.

A Weet End trelley car hit a i.

motor truck belonging to Bwift § Ce
laat night, at Neptune A\enue, COBC)
Island, and more than a dozen BOI
v'are eal nnd bruised. The front of the
car wns wreck"d ar.d every w.ndow Ib
;. flraa broken. So great wus the ferta
of the impact that the ponder-.us rru.»

iraa Bpeet aad peahed aevoral fael
along tho track.

Geonre McFarlaad, of 208 %

Street, Jeraey I ity, driver of the truck.
iken to Coney Island Ilospita!

ii , arrial nraa brekea an.l be ¦

injured Inti
¦ ¦ a. h [ight at th. croi

bul no Sagnaaa. The aeeid.nt t."

place aboul i o'eloek. Thata B/ere
twonty paBaengera in the car

-»¦

THIEF GETS PRIEST
TO RETURN STOLEN $15
Now Oranjje Man Wonders Who

Took His Money.
Fifteen dollars, atolen «e\cral u

ugo from dcorge P, Had. Hfl oo.l, ..

Cone Street, Orangi W. J.. was r-

tarnad yaatarday by a pr.est eonn.
.rk. The

aaid th. monej bad I
member of his pansli. who had
aboul it in the c >

the pril Sl tO return it.
Atter gctting a rceeipt, t'e pi

went hia uav, and I'nderwood il .

wor.dering who th. thief is.
- a.¦-.

DOCTORS AUTO KILLS BOY

Jer*e-y ( ity I'hvsician Held on Homi-
elda < harge.

Ifenrv Bertlee, elevea year. ald. af
.'.ir, Weat Forty f et, araa pIb.

froi . af boflu i itardaj
mon .n r, m hen ao
by I'r Carl M kgaraff, of 108 l1
forth Avei ue, Jeroey Cjty, kno. ked hm

nnd drove at one. to th.
it hia ^ ietim died i

v.ir. there.
I'r. Maggraff waa later ar-

t,,r.' ( oro> er Hi I
hail or. i tocl eal charge of homicub

Businesfl H.:." Septeniber
9 A. M to 5 P. K. :2 Nssr: c Ccr,*._.y:

8. Aitman Sc CUa
Wedding Qowns

and

Bridesmaids' Dresses

n i Cost
(Third F oc

4

B. Alfmatt & Gn.

Several Thousand Yards of
Black and Colored Dr v; Silks
Thei i i ¦¦.,.': V. -ess,

va nnarked at

JTtfUl Auruiu\ ^eiu $nrk


